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What is Britain’s ‘European Question’?

- Party politics
- UK political system
- Constitutional matters
- Economics
- Identity
- History
- Security
- Place in the world
Why a referendum?

• A quick fix?
• Leverage (or blackmail) on rest of EU
• When? Before April 2017
• What does Cameron want?
  • No Euro-zone caucusing
  • National Parliaments play a bigger role
  • Powers should be repatriated
  • Opt-out from ‘Ever closer union’
  • Extend and promote trade
  • Changes to benefits for in-work migrants within the EU
Support for EU
Why the vote could be ‘out’

- Do you believe pollsters any longer?
- Will Cameron win a renegotiation?
- Will the British people believe Cameron’s renegotiation?
- Is David Cameron the best Prime Minister to win an ‘in’ vote?
- Who will run the most shambolic campaign?
- Who will be better at selling an unknown?
- Will UKIP be a lone voice?
- Can the ‘in’ campaign bank on the business community?
- Will the media support an ‘in’ vote?
- Will the British people be patronised?
- Will the referendum really be about Europe?
- Will Scotland play ball?
- Will European events sink a referendum?
- Who gets to vote?
- Will it kill off the issue? ‘Neverendums’
Why the vote could be ‘out’

• Do you believe pollsters any longer?
• Will Cameron win a renegotiation?
• Will the British people believe Cameron’s renegotiation?
• Is David Cameron the best Prime Minister to win an ‘in’ vote?
• Who will run the most shambolic campaign?
• Who will be better at selling an unknown?
• Will UKIP be a lone voice?
• Can the ‘in’ campaign bank on the business community?
• Will the media support an ‘in’ vote?
• Will the British people be patronised?
• Will the referendum really be about Europe?
• Will Scotland play ball?
• Will European events help the ‘out’?
• Who gets to vote?
• Will it kill off the issue? ‘Neverendums’
Implications for UK and EU

- Economics
- Politics
- Security

- Process of a divorce
  - Change in relations with UK (UK not going away)
  - Change internally to the EU: shift balance of power

- Unravel the EU?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2060</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany – 80.5 million</td>
<td>United Kingdom – 79 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France – 65.6 million</td>
<td>France – 74 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom – 63.8 million</td>
<td>Germany – 66 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy – 59.7 million</td>
<td>Italy – 65 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain – 46.7 million</td>
<td>Spain – 52 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union – 505.7 million</td>
<td>European Union – 517 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The United Kingdom and the European Union:

What would a “Brexit” mean for the EU and other States around the World?

Edited by Almut Möller and Tim Oliver
With a foreword by Alexander Stubb

EU: France, Germany, Poland, Ireland, Slovenia, Austria, Romania, Bulgaria, Brussels, Denmark, Hungary, Sweden, Italy, Spain, Finland, Greece, Netherlands

Non-EU Europe: Norway, Switzerland.

Non-Europe: USA, Canada, China, Australia and New Zealand, Japan, Singapore, Brazil.